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车文提出了一种基于“沾笔”纳米刻蚀和电化学还原技术在表面上制备金属及半导体纳米结构的普适性方法。用这种方法 

口n 在硅表面直接书写线宽度慨于50纳米的多种金属和半导体组成的纳米结掏。这种简单而有效的方法在精确控制 置和 

结掏的功能化纳米器件制备中具有重要的潜在应用前景。 
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A neral approach for fabricating metallic and semiconducting nanostructures has been developed based on 

“dip—pen”nanolithography combined with electrochemical reduction of water—soluble salts．This method can be used 

to directly write many different types of metal or semiconductor features 0n Si substrates with sub 5O nanonmter 

linewidth．This simple but powerful method has great potential in fabricating functional nanodevices with high de 

gree of control o,rer their locations and structures． 

Keyworks： dip-pen lithography electrochemical AFM nanopatterns 

Fabrication of nanostructures with controlled ge— 

ometry at specific locations is one of the key'challenges 

in nanotechnology． Great effort has been put in dis— 

covering new ways to solve this problem．Many tech— 

niques，including electron beam lithography，Scanning 

Probe Microscope (SPM)lithography⋯，mierocontact 

printing etc．．have been used by researchers to create 

structures with nanometer dimensions Among them， 

SPM based lithography has attracted great attention 

because of its simplicity in operation and precise con— 

trol on the structure and location SPM lithograph)' 

techniques based on mechanical scratching．anodiza— 

tion of Si surfaces， electrochemical decomposition of 

self-assembled monolayer， electric field induced 

chenfical reaction and electrochemical reaction in SO— 

lution using protected SPbl tips have been developed in 

the last decade．More recently．a “dip—pen”lithogra— 

phy method has been reposed that uses an AFM tip as 

a

“

nib’’to directly deliver organic molecules onto an Au 

surface 一 ．This technique used a tin)r water droplet 

condensed on the AFM tip as the transfer media t() 

dissolve the organic molecules and deliver them to the 

surface， much like the ancient “dip-pen’’invented 

several thousands years ago． Here we repo~ a nlore 

general method based on this AFM “dip．pen’’technique 

that not only can deliver organic molecules on to Au 
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sm'faces， but can also be Llselj to directly fabtieate 

metal and semiconductor 1ine an(1 dots OH to surfal,es． 

When AFM is used in air to image a su rface．the 

narrow gap between the tip and surface behave ils a tiny' 

capillary,that condenses watel from the air．TItis tiny' 

water droplet is actually an important factm that has 

limited the resolution of AFM in air ’’Dip pen”AFM 

lithography was developed by utilizing the water droplet 

to transport organic molecules from lhe 1ip to surface 

In our new techniques descdhed here．we alsn use the 

tiny water droplets on the AFM tips as the transfer 

media However． unlike in the previous AFM 

“

clip pen method where water is just used as a solvent 

of the molecules．we turned this tin),water droplet into 

a SII1 a】l electrochemica】eel】i11 which Jneta】蚰Its COl,／hl 

be dissolved． reduced into metals lect r(_(。hemicaI】v 

and deposited on the surface (Fig．1) This develop— 

ment significandy expended the scope of ”dip—pen‘’ 

lithograph 
y

,,'
， making it a more general llano fabrication 

technique that not only can be used to deliver organic 

molecules on to surfaces，but also capable to fab ricate 

metallic and sem onduc【jng structures with precise 

control of location and geometry- Because of the elec— 

trochemieal nature of this new approach．we call this 

technique electrochemical “dip—pen’’nanolithography 

fE—DPN ． 

Fig I Schematic draw of Dip—Pen nallolithogra] hy 

We have investigated the deposition of several 

metals and semiconductors on Si surfaces using the 

E—DPN technique．Here we take the deposition of Pt 

metal as an example．The experiments were performed 

using a Nanoscape Ilia AFM (Digital Instrumenls)with 

the included lithography software In a typical experi． 

ment． a noneontacl ultrasharp silicon cantilever 

【Silicon一3dDT Lid．，NSCS1 5 cantilever)was coated 

with II2PICI．by dipping the cantile~。er into a solution 11f 

H 2PlC1,water l0 5～1％ 1iy wright}all i【dowtl thv 

with compressed air The substrate used in 1]le experi— 

Olelits were P ype Si(fO0)wafer afte r<：leaning hy a 

standard melhod：First the wafers w(re lrradiated undm 

UV light in air for 30 nlinltles to oxidize organic COil— 

taminants tj【l the surface aIl(【to fo rm a thin oxide layer． 

then it％as dipped IIltn 1：10 HF aqueous solution l(I 

remove the oxide layer anti contalnitlatltS After that the 

waters were oxidized agahl by UV in adiation  ̂ 10rain 

to forln a hy'drophilie surface In the E-Dt N process， 

the suYfaces were filst imaged in tappiug mode tt)fiml a 

su；tallle location ]lien the scanllitlg is stopped and tile 

tip was brought into contact with the su rface Tu de— 

posit Pt 011 the surface， a DC 、，o]tage vgas athted be— 

tween the tip and the suYface with the surface being the 

eathode while the t WaS heing slowly moved aerK~ss the 

surface in certain pattern controlled by the snflwal In 

this process， the IfPtCla molecules dissolved in the 

waler droplet wPre electrochemk：ally reduced ilttn Pt 

metal 013 the cathode： 

PtC1 一+ 4e— P1+ 6Cr 

We have found that the relative humidity in the 

ertvirotltnertt is one of the key tactors filr the pmcess． 

We have found that a relative humidity between 40％ 

and 60％ is snitable for the process The DC voltage 

needed for metal deposition depends on the type of salt 

we use and the surfaee resist Jyity，For P【depnsitim~． 

、 e normally chose to apply'a DC voltage of 1 V to 3V 

between the“p and the smnple Higher vohages tend to 

oxidize the Si WafeFS to create features made of SiC 

rather then Pt metals As shown in Fig．2．a Pt line as 

thin as 50 ntit can be treated on Si st】rfaces with E—DP 

technique．The height of the Pt line shown in the figure 

～ 0 4rim 

Ma[iv characteristics of the 【ines have COllVi1l ed 

that the)'are metallie lines deposited electrochemirally 

QB lhe surfaees． Finally， lbe lines have catalytic ac． 

tivitv towards lhe thermal decomposiliou of ethvl ne． 

As shown in Fig 3，we have heate~{the S wafer w1【h 

one Pt line anti one SiC 【itle created [】v E．DPN an(I 

A} M anodization in ethylene flow at 500 for 30 
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Fig 2 ArM image of platinum line drawn by the 

E—DPN method un(]er the conditlon 01 relative 

humidity 40％ w【 a voltage of4V and a 

translation speed of 5nm ’s’ 

minutes．The Pt line showed Lt large am jun1 of catbon 

deposition while the SiO2 line showed no change．This 

obse~ation is a strong proof that the features created 

with E—DPN technique are Pt lines since it is know that 

Pt is a goad catalyst for the decomposition of ethylene 

The height and width of the fabricated features using 

the E—DPN technique depend on several factors． in— 

eluding the humidity， scan speeds and applied volt— 

ages．We have shown that by vaD'ing these factors，we 

can change the height and width An example is shown 

in Fig．4，where by changing the scanning speed from 

10 to 20nm 。S ， we Can change the height of the 

created features from 0．4nm Io 0．2nm． However． 

controlling the heighL and width of the created features 

is tlot an easy task since they also depenct on the shape 

of individual tips used for the fabrication and the rela— 

tire humidity in the environment． Nevertheless． we 

have shown that some degree of eontrol of the feature 

F 4 AFM image and height profile of two Pt lines dmwn at different sCatl speed Left line at 10nm 。 

20nm 。s The vollage applied at the tlD i s 3V“f Imt]l lines and the relative humidity is 43％ 
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Fig 5 (a)A silver line drawn by E-DPN method with A 0】solution a8 lhe ink．Exper／mental conditions：relative humidity：42％ 

voltage：4V，translation speed： 20am 。s‘’ 

(h)A germanium line with the saturated solution of OeO2 in 0 05mol。L NaOH as the ink，relative humidity：42％ ， 

voltage：5V． translation speed 100rim 。s ‘ 

(c)A palladium line using PdCh as the p~cursor Relative humidity：38％ voltage：3 5V，scan speed：10ran’s 

f d)A copper squam with CuCh a pracursor Relative humidity：46％，voltage：3V，scan speed：5Ohm ‘s 

dimensions can be achieved using the E-DPN teeh- 

niques． More works targeting on delivering known 

amount of metal atonl~to the surfaces by monitoring the 

curlrent between the tips and surfaces and adjusting the 

scanning speed is currentiy under way in OUT lab． 

T11e technique described here is not 1imbed to Pt． 

other metals∞ well as semiconductors can also be de- 

livered to the surface i13_a similar manner． We have 

sueceded in created features made of Au，Ge，Ag，Cu 

ere．In principle，any metal or semiconductor that ean 

be electrochemically deposited from water-soluble salts 

could be delivered to a surface with precise eontrol of 

po sitions to forⅢ fealures with nanometer dimensions 

using this technique， A few examples are shown in 

Fig．5 

In sutuIuary，we have developed a new E-DPN 

technique that carl be used to directly fabricate metal 

and semiconductor features with nanometer dimen． 

sions．Comparing with previously reported DPN teeh- 

nique，the new technique has significantly expended 

the scope where DPN nanofabrication technology can be 

applied． Such a simple but powerful technique would 

enable us to fabrieate simple nanoeleetronic devices 

with sections made of difierent metMs and semicon． 

ductors．It also allows us to deliver different chemicals 

to spe cific locations for localized chemical reactions． 

More impo rtantly， the fundamental idea beneath this 

technique，which is to use the tiny water droplets be— 

tween the tips and surfaces as the reaction vessels， 

could be applied to develop more powerful techniques 

that fife based Oll localized chemlcal reactions rather 

than limited to eleetrochemieal reactions．The only — 

quiremem for soch reactions is that the reaction prod- 

ucts to be water-insoluble．The large number of suitable 

reactions available will make AFM DPN nanofabfication 

of very powerful tool for making unique nanodevices as 

well as chemically modifying the devices made by'more 

eoriventional nanofabrleation techniques． 
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